PMR Enterprises, LLC - 10256 6th St, Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91730

Phone: (909) 941-7800 - Email:
orders@pmraceandspeed.com

XS Power D1600 Battery
Brand: XS Power Batteries
Product Code: D1600
Availability: 5
Weight: 50.00lb
Dimensions: 10.24in x 6.75in x 7.20in

Price: $329.99

Short Description
Battery, 16 V, AGM, 675 Cranking Amps, Top Terminal, 10.24 in. Length, 6.4 in.
Width, 7.2 in. Height, Each

Description
Battery Usage: Starting
Volts: 16 V
Battery Terminals: Top
Battery Type: AGM
Cranking Amps at 32 Degrees F: 675 amps
Reserve Capacity: 84 minutes
Length (in): 10.240 in.
Width (in): 6.750 in.
Height (in): 7.200 in.

Weight: 46.000 lbs.
Quantity: Sold individually.
Notes: Reinforced case designed for high vibration applications. 6mm threaded
terminals. Includes 6mm to3/8 terminal adapters. . Powermaster recommends
charging the battery upon receipt.

These XS Power AGM batteries are some of the lightest 12, 14, and 16 V racing
batteries on the market. Independent test results have proven that they outperform
other batteries weighing 10-20 lbs. more. Their cutting-edge lead acid battery
technology produces more energy in a smaller space because each cell is compressed
before insertion into the case. This creates efficient power-producing packages that
are completely sealed with no need to ever add water. This, combined with being an
inch shorter than the competitors, means that these batteries will fit in places where
space is a premium. By design, the entire line of XS Power AGM batteries has
excellent deep-cycling ability and ultra-low internal resistance, resulting in high
cranking amps and excellent vibration resistance. These batteries are non-spillable
and can be mounted in any position (except upside-down). The XS Power AGM
batteries are designed for the abuse of racing and they are the batteries of choice for
demanding racers and Monster Truck drivers who need top performance and
reliability.
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